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MORNING DECEMBER 3 1885.THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY

TO SPORTSMEN!
Received this Day a large Consignment or

PURE GUM

U«H»« WWW TOM.K W

tnr* the tb-Wrtcal Uni
Then* whe vtott New York

ortMlto’riritilteHvwfrwt.
the North and East rivera and 1 
wftthe feeud votai* are light*, 
continuous chain, and which 
wharf line as it never w|e tom 
fore. Few entoM* of IJew York 
obecure and dangerous were I 
of West aed South streets after 
the timet now happily gem 
saw her* and there a dim 
light, rendered «till mere 
by the blowing of the 
•ea breeto*. Unie** *» W 

-I obeenred, he saw only * d 
wharves and ships, with here 
timid gneitght etrug^i 
darkness frem out a deadl 
window* At » consequence 
were a *srit*M* pwndiee te 
thugs and watdf fits. Who lau| 
police aad night watchmen, ai 
trouble in escaping their vigi 
inky darkness that beclouded 1 
Having weak eyea that oani 
strong light, like that of th 
marauders always kept under i 
the day, emerging only when 
peniee lighted their fart 
The newspapew teemed with 
robberies, end even mtorderi 
river hen*, end those who wei 
tonale he tob* compelled to 
wharf dlstrldt after lfightfal 
lives in their hen de. No boni 
safe, for the bravest man Is ai 
of the meet cowardly ruffian < 
the darkness. So bold were t 
the old daye that it was nc 
thing for them he gag the to 
on a Vesae’Ti dock, diem anti 
running rigging, and 
off parts of her hull above the 

But now, thanks to the elec 
this is changed. A brilliant!; 
overspread* the Water tfwrt i
ping. A man hat bat to ekt 
wharves and he ie *•*•! npoi 
ing along Went or South eti 
moving forme many otooki a 
lookout on the deck of a Ship 
and prepare to reoeive a host 
before it ie oloee aboard. 1 
New York are better lights! 
and it is perhaps not too 
that nowhere ie We ai 
safar. The eleotrio light 
too ettong for the Wti
the “water rat,” and the b 
no snore, or if be Is yet iat 
hat found other hbd to< 
haunts where the “mellow f 
smell of the gas company s j 
things comfortable for the b 
as for the htt*laree-ti sue 
be applied to a citizen whose 
■oietly robbed. Bat to do a 
under the fuU glow of anaU 
is dsngtrooe a* Welle* 
ness, thief, wl
fastidious as hie surround! 
he might as well U*tify tte 
ment of hie Intentions, and t 

Here we have anotbw < 
the eleotrio light.

w
$ CANADA’S CHRISTMAS I

ÀOANADIÂÏÏILLÏÏSTMTED CHEISTHASPAPEE
Ms* at any ratobe straightforward. After 
supporting the Scett aa* so long, are the 
elsoWs to lelleve either that he was dis-

of action or

* andstrong, and many, both *i Pro!
Catholic origin, are Jaoohttee. It 
probably be found, were the analysis prac
ticable, that the weeds “Chari* Stuart 

effect upon the popular

THE TORONTO WORLD. ■id I
heoeet In Ms former

mean he has an object to 
has just become 

________  _ sting Mr. How
land a man will be ohoaen utterly untried 
in olvlo affaire, but vale and bigoted 
enough In all conscience to think himself 
a perfect Solon on all matters, moral, 
elvfl and religions. Until I reed his speech 
this morning I gave him oredit for honesty 
of purpose; I am sorry to have to change 
my opinion. An Elector,

f
* eae-Omt ttevatag Newspaper*

.Ww,sse...wgS3SS>
irasriirn*» n »

butSmtatoi payable madvrac*.

BOW,
gain, that he

i
■till have an 
imagination in Ireland.

Consider hie creed, 
refused to follow 
nor in Quebec the oth* day. •*} *' 
therefore denounced by French Canadian 
paper, a. on. who to fab. to hi. res. be- 
oanee of hb orwd. W. do Bot bell.ve lt.

Contrast Joly’e treatment wUh Parnell », 
irhioh U She more admirable

In
While several of fce English ul asW. kavj^o^toannonnoe^ jnralr £&rttoa* gâta»

CANADIAN CHRISTMAS SCENERY ARC WUTTER OAMES
ByMcare. Blatchley, Kelly and Bengongh, three of the best artiste in Can a.

TtMihi? Page Illustration Inf Bengmign,^^rtt-^To.x*U»o.,i.ap.rfoct.tnd,oonUint»g-.tdoe. about

Mr.1 Joly 
the Rlellte ban-

*One Tear..

aPVgUTMINO Ittw
(FOR EACH UNE OE NONPAHETIA.

tSSdSSSdOISSS'J^
Mnseura Artn^onmViù».............. 10 *“?
EÏÏCÏÏîSiïïîïïdbîrtta

AOUre» all cramaalwtlea*1 T*
g*wa

HIP AND THIGH BOOTS.Mr. Rowland and Island licensee.
Editor World: Anyone who visited the 

Island last summer When, notwithstand
ing the foot that the number of holiday 
takers Was larger than in any previous 
season, there was scarcely any drunken
ness, will not ooftiplaln of Mr. HowlamPe 
proposal to grant not ltoetos*» there. Bn* 
many* who would prefer no Itoenees, will 
object to Mr. H.'e proposed rigid enforce
ment of prohibition on the Island. Last 

long aa lager end other light 
>ld, the venders were not

and eay
*When Canadians consider a man’s creed 
In politics they make a mtotake, which The 
World is bound to consider something 
more than ft mistake.

We MR give you all the different wetgBte RRd width*.!

;r.

M,
manwhobbùlîd!TopTnatlo'»Uty can belong 

to any ohuroh that enita him.
The World:» Telephone OnW to »** _

umitNINO. DEC- 1

I- «be trenfondou. dsfrt* 
tslued by the Scott act any jrid.nra o« a 
reaction agaiust the act. UM ion* 

understand by A reaction i 
regard repeated defeat# of a

party or a cause, th* bed 
Lint won a .nooeralonof m.rkod riotrtlra. 
„ evidence of a reaction. 
clan knows from .xperirarathatthoug 
. „,rt_ noseeee a large majority in pet
iiamenC it cannot afford to bo b*£'T bWu" 
In several snooeerive b^eleotinne. 
notes sooh defeats as evidences of a tea
tlon, and he dread, their mor. inflnonoe
in coming contrat. H. I. right. If the 
Scott aot agite tore deeline to be practWei 
.omnch the wore, fra th. Scott act.

Neither does the Gu.rdl.nl 
the French Canadian vote meet the dlffi- 

It aggravate, it, rather. The 
their faults, like

144 to 148 King street east.

Established m the Interest af prompt cash buyers and 
one-price system* --

THURSDAY
met aewards for 0*0

While the central prtooa oommieeionera, 
who*, report by th. wa, i. .till in 
were sitting laet rammer, scheme, for the 
enoonragement Of priranar. in well-doing 
wore several time, soggratod. Jbera.ag- 
geetlone seemed to strongly hnprera

psrtlonlsrly Judge Sto
ol the ménagera of

summer, so 
drinks were so . 
molested. What was the reroltf Lager 
we* sold all ever the Island and to great 
abundance, and good order and sobriety 
reigned But enforce prohibition and 
whisky will be taken over in bulk in large 
quantity* fl»»k* will be ai numerone 
as white cape on the lake daring a storm. 
There will also be a larger oonmmption of 
ginger ale, pop, and other »o-called tem
perance drinks, whfoh, If take» to 
sufficient qnentity to qnenoh thlret, 
are «tokening, and even When 
taken in emails* quantity often 
produce derangement of the digram* 
organ». Let ue have common sense In this 
matter. Give us a anffiolency of that 
thoroughly refreshing drink, lager, and 
have fountains scattered here and there 
over the Ieland where a few tomblera of 
pure cold water can be had conveniently 
by the thirsty visitor. Lager and oold 
water are the most wholesome and thirst- 
aeraagtog drink, that We can have, either 
at a fall show or a summer resort, and Mr. 
Howland's proposal to out off the former Is 
neither common eenee, nor likely to make 
the Island attractive to all olaeees nor a 
safe resort for women and children. •

Temperance.

Toronto. 1st December. 1886.____

PROBABILITIES»

FROST & Slewooo temporary 
Preetioel men

t
oommiaelooere, 
oleir. The experience 
the California state prtoon in giving re- 
wards for good oonduot to Intererting. At 
the ooteet of their experiments a daily 
wage of from five to ten rant* per 

He diem wa. allowed those who dls- 
themselves by their Indus-

Now is the time to make 
your Selection before the 
Stock gets broken up.

baWkww* dWD BSOMWRê,-Nintc-I ta.jrtNAWCIAL AWD COWMBBCIAL.

Wednesday. Deo. 2. 
the local exchange this

GARVIN 86 00., Z eve*

.z^Xr;:ss,t;TS' %■
^hdedC^l'6 SOmikS âtm;' Farmers'

,™n»T„rr»,S'.ÆssÆ:

tingnlshed
trions and orderly be.rfog, but it wa. 
found that this led to a contraband traffic 
In opium and elmilar luxuries, which were 
smuggled In, and paid for out of the 
pocket money of the best behaved prison
er.. Then it wae proposed |to withhold 
their earnings until they were discharged, 
but the fatal objection wra finally raised 
that ft was illegal to bonne men for ser
viras due the commonwealth a* a penalty 

The authorftlee have now 
to be the better 

fare. The

REAL ESTATE, e,#
money to loan. WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT Of

* kino street bast, a*
9L6WN8BR0UCH&C0.

Exchange and Stock Brokers, 
n also BTKBer bast.

Deal to Exchange on Ntw jrak and London.

'wsfflsaass^

mere©, —
6, 4 at 96}. 

The boom American and Montreal Makes, lha Tory Latest Styles.in the Dock (Northwest Land)

at 89, dropped a* low as 87. went np to 89}. and 
closed 88} bid.

Hudson Bay was £221 in f^ndon to day. -----------

.SKIPSSss&M CZ0W8KI& BUCHAN,
1 SstssîâPSSï
SiSsSJSssii Stock » Iiclange Brokets,
infi Sale» 7200. Leckewanna opened 4 

, KjLr. nt iooi touched 1214 end 1204. closing 
12? sales 21 400. Lake Shore opened | higher 

: at87Louchcd87| and 86C* closing 8V ; si es 
35.800. Northwest ‘elles

Local street prices : H»y Pcr |fen't *8\°c

F>nH °SSid^cu«o“ f«
8% barloy. nS. 3 extra, 65c to 72c; bnrley.

SlS’S Ji&T cnWmÆMa,.John ^Gtodjtra^wrai

/

culty.
French Canadians have

favorable to the absord 
drunkards and the

CHÀS. BROWN & 00., TORONTO,for crime.
adopted what appears 
plan of grading the prisoners 
worst behaved are restricted ‘o bread, 
beans and coffee, meat to added to the bill 
of fere of th> better olaei. while the best 
class is given wbat are described »e “good, 
substantial meals, "ft* effect ie raid to be 
most onoonraging. Shrewd honrakeepera 
have long known that man’» heart is most 
easily reached through hie stomach, and 
that it to only the most Incorrigible who 
remeln Intractable when well fed. 
If the Central prtoon reformera are «till 
open to suggestion, here to n pointer for 
them.

The Canadian Mall.
Editor World : Supposing yonr paper to 

be tolerably Independent, ee well ae given 
to string grievances, I soiioft your assist
ance in bringing before Canadians the 
absurdity of tbe preeent eyetem of trans
mitting mail matter to this country, ibis 
is Thursday, Nov. 19. Oh Nov. 7 
the Allan steamer left Qoebeo. Alio 
on Nov. 7 the Canard boat (the Gallia, 
not one of the fastest) left New York 
She has been laying to dock here over 
four daye. although thw distance from here 
to New York to 300 mile* further than to 
QoebeOt 

What

a people go 
inference to not

nf teetotaliem ae by lew established have 
to reckon witif. There to no French Cen- 
edton vote to sp«k ot to J^'- Ha.ting*, 
prince Edward, Haldimand or St. Cathar 
ioee.all of which have rejrated theaot stnoe 
the tide of Ue fortune, reaehed blghwate* 
mark eome fifteen month, ago. The Guar
dian has a glimmering of thatrntli that the 
law to discredited by it. Emitted ineffic
iency where ft ha* bran passed, but it to
mtotaken in believing that that inefficiency
to the result of a oon.piracyof the 
traffic. " It to toefflotoot obiefly booaura its 
adoption to generally the work of a partial 
vote, brought out by strong proraure upow 
emo’ion.l minds, end because ‘ho°*“d' °' 
good orderly oitiseos of temperate hablto 
hare no reepeot for it. fund.mrat.l prio-
clple and take no 
ment. Sumptuary laws
and never will be held In the sum# reepeot matnre views as a 
„ 0thor laws. On the contrary, the Scott chie[ cries In tbe piny ;
act is held to contempt by mraeee of liberty the oath I” Has the gas inspector been For this privilege I believe the Canucks

of the Scott act open their eyes to these h„rd B0 confirmation of the ttory th t „nbsidyi end have i few good fast
facte they can never appreciate the mngnl- the Deacon Was, to his green and gosling boa„ C. J. D.

O’ She task they have undertaken. davs. chaplain of Brunewiok L.U.L. 4U , Liverpool, Nov. Iff._____,
The Canada Presbyterian hns a keener Eut Middlesex, but we are Informed that ,, „ *er,«„«ol.ni »

—e for the situation than the Guardian. h, ,!,<> pleads the baby aot. It to easy to Edilor Wo:Id-. May I aek some one to 
It is opposed to the saloons, but it to conceive that to the present state of affairs g , jn why the Rev. Hilary Bygrave, 
donbtfnl of the iafalllbnity of some of the both gentlemen sigh for “a lodge in some pUtor of the Unitarian chnroh, was not 
Tnn.ne adopted to olora them. It quotes vsrt wildernew.” asked to speak at the opening meeting of

who objects to t P that he I. per. Remarking upon the ordering of iron wa, M|ed to do^so, coaxed to do so, even
bitory orate, and who says «a* ^ fa Belg|am for lighthouse purpose. when th,y htd elready rendered another
“heartily sick of seeing a gr Scottish coast, ft remarks; “The ' k|nd 0f service and wished to be excused,
movement subject to all the fluctuations o ^ done better by any I happen to know that Mr ‘B.d
theo.nou.and the ballot-box." The poo- T"* 'TL manufacturer, on the hi. wife are greatly interested in thh work
p,e of Canada are Clyde”" Y«. bnt a. long a. starvation ^ tve* conlribâtad to ^h=P toî-dlNspe-
The Presbyterian adds; T 7 b labot u allowed to compete with honest, of tbe ..kUohen garden" branch,

, that the resolution toenter decently pBld toil, the same story will be thaty,ome 0f hi. young people «« telob”'
the most Indiscreet epeeoh of Mr- . ,f #> in tw0 cases referred to by in this department; and when the ladies
m.fk the point at which a reaction set to ’ he b tank, abould be wished this thing brought before the notice

ü@ï»«T*
Crtiv«*y«rd AdverttaieB# snArt in removal. It ie a difficult thing to ^ ihear there ie aome objection raiaed

Advertising has become almost a fine art. make 0hee*e-par«ra understand that the 'inBt the Unitarian minister’s wife and 
There to no department of hie bueioete |owelt prîoed work ie not In the long run other ladle, taking any eort of lead to this 
upon which the live man who ha. grade of oheapelt. Even our United State, work, on the ground V^ that no gocd 
anTrtrttorail Mends, in-pit, of the tariff fee! the com- thing canram* out ^
terprise and ingenuity khan he expends petWon of foreign labor to the iron trade, a|lokw th‘Unitarian minister to bo oaUed 
upon hie advertising department. Th. end ara petitioning the Washington gov- u ,0 apeak on Tuesday night. Will 
greatest of these to ingenuity. The Intel- ernment for increased duties. lome one kindly explain, so that we may
ligent public admirra and patronira. an --------------------------— know how this new work fs gotogto be
inranloue advertiser, but hie Ingenuity The Christian Guardinn thinks It a oarrled oni ___ JCNICE.
must not outrage the publié’, ranee of mtotake to attempt to run city elections 
deranoy. The public draws the line at 0B party lines. ” The gentleman who pre- 
graveyard advertising. We have all read .idedover the meeting at which Mr. How- 
tae apparently imposeibie itory of und wa. nominated thinks eo, too. The 
the Parisienne who announced to reply of those who think otherwiee Is that 

of her be t|]By always are run upon suoh lines 
Whsthsr politics oan be eliminated from 
the coming campaign or not remains to be 

The party wirepullers have net yet 
openly drawn their lfaes,_______ ,

The Ottawa Free Press amply apologises 
to Mr. John Alexander Mscdonnell of 
Toronto for reflections made upon him in 
oonnection with the judgeship of the county 
of York. It wishes every paper which 
gave enrreney to its charges to go and do 
likewise. We never could understand 
why a certain class of organs treated Mr.
Macdonnell with organised unfairness.

The French Canadian editor of the 
Western Herald, published in the partially 
French
antagonises the Rielite agitation. Living 
in Ontario, he knows what auch an agita
tion, if successful, must result in.

The Montreal Star reports Mr. Edgar’s 
“Freemasonry" ae “another bombshell" in 
the French camp. What still it say to 
Mr. Edgar’s Orangeism ’

Sole Agfcnta for La»m«rfe’fi Celebrated Montreal Sleighs* 468

noon
gvery pair we Sell Guaranteed. Another pair given for any 

Bet proving satisfactory.

dANTLE AND MOURNING _ HOUSE,
HAVE REMOVED TO

NO. 24 KING STREET EAST,it termed the Canadian mail 
„ arrives here always (except when the 

Mr. Edgar acknowledges the corn, ue parjeian hal her turn) about the middle of 
admit! that yean ago, when he wae bnt a tho week| anyway three, or fou'd,ay*Jak" 
voune thing, he took the Orange oath than the New York boat. This makes
£.... 'wv. «... 8-.iy.ra~-
ehora,” as Sidney Smith hath it, and ga - gbetween Canada andlthe United
loped the fiery, untamed goat *ro“Bd * shates, and send generally to Canada via 

In Woodbrtdge. This, he New York- but Canadians have a sort of 
of the indiscretions idea that Thursday in Toronto is mail 

day, and the unfortunate letters and 
papers are generally doomed to be buck
eted about half as long again ae to neora-

Two Doors West of Globe 
Office. _Yetiftg men, or middle»

feting from eervoue dobili 
weaknesses should «end 10 t 
for lllnSttaWd book euMeotl 
of rare. Address, Work 
Medical Association, 663 Mi 
faloy N.Y.

COX & CO.,
tcard manufacturer.

Holier & Co., store.lodge room 
pleads, was merely one 
of youth, and does not affect his more 

Rielite. But, as the 
“The oath !

STOCK BROKERS,
TORONTO.

interra* In ft* enforoe- 
never have been Toronto MecHs-Cleele* Prices.

Montreal 201, 199}; Ontario 101}. IMP,
Toronto 181, 183; Merchants 115, 111}; Com- 

„ 1191, 119, xd 116}, 116-, Imperial. 128, 
125; Federal 99, 9S}; Dominion 201}, 199} ;
Standard, buyers 12fr e.’if'YJnr-
Brltish America. 901, 88., Western Assur 
auoe 117. 115}; Consumers Gas, buyers me, 
Dominion Telegraph 98, 96; Toronto doben- 
tures 100 99: Northwest Land Co. 60, 574, 

Pacific Rail. Grant Bonds, buyers 98:8an^a permanent railera 2,2; greehoid
^.n^ratoUom “̂h^orajf £|

^f^J^L^me^ ranera &f Poo:

SEVEN OFFICIAL TESTS A Heavily weigni
Cor. New York 

SKOHOLA, bk.t Nov. 28.of the Toronto Stock Exchange).
îmiyeion for cash or on 
dealt In on the

(Members of 
Huy and Bell 
margin all securities
Toronto, Montreal, New York
Stock Exchanges. Also execute orders cm the
Chicago Board of Trade

In Grain and Provisions.

SHOW THAT THISon com and Laura fcslck, two Plk 
and hsnVete, piloted W. H 
W. B. fhfi Bldkle of Band] 
a dee* bunt last Friday. 
Shohnla ridge*, and «tari 
book. Hoffman Sent a bi 
and I* iÇoppeA tt JRIS 
again and branded .Way,
cratraunf *$}•**• •
fell àgale. « f* - ,
time, and ran pert where t 
ing. He shot ft with b 
the deer tumbled to the f 
■hot, but wee itiU abl. 
giokle got four iho» at it 
four time* and prteedon
mor* wa* itahdlng. H*
before It Stayed devto. **• 

nwweery to Inlsh 
mer, this ot* being fro. 
and ft broke the drar’â b 
bultota passed olrar th* 
body, and twelve buoki 
from Its bead. Afterthi 
removed from tho book 
pounds.___________ _

mu life mum ci,
rrcv'vrû'by'1direct wive.

oit*_ _ _ _ _

— Jwlra- U.P—

— "SÆÏISra. ONE HONORED 001U0S OF tlWIUn-______ _
ÎSE Ï8Â 1883.

•»

ae ■ro»offT6 ffitw. te Its

4Montreal BI aek*—-CleatnS Prices.
Montreal 200, 199*; Ontario 163,100*; Moleons 

124 1224; Toronto 185, 1814; Merchant# 1144.

Ill}: ffl* O-P^. 4!bI“on^i
Dim das Cotton 65, 61}; Northwest Land 61s, 
59s 9d. __________.

business chance ISm I3tE l8io.ISttT1872. I 1873- i 1874. I 101», 
165.05 1106.02 1 109.13 1 H6-41

The Subscriber, retiring from business, offers 
lot sale his large

116.66 118.10 118.92 I 119.82 12n 18 120,30113.66 115.88
Illinois «vpert. 1886.
Cost of Manngem t for 

each *1,000 assets.

per cent of 
interest saved 
after deduct
ing expenses.

Store and Dwelling,
«w..—«m—- —^ as«k.«

ter | ggE g Ete i eg* 8
fes ® W&E I Ba= 8S Mil::;:;: M '

was
Grain and Tredmee Marliels by Telegraph-

k-w York Dec. 2,—Cotton unchanged.

*3commofto goX*3.’40Sto®*3.85. good to

to 85 50. extra St. Louie $3.40 to $5.50, Min 
nesoto extra $5.25 to $5.50, double extra J&60 
to $5.65. Rye flour firm; superfine $3.5). Buckwheat flour “rT° BtÂ2 1* S*

Erite^ï» OTASM
îf'&XflerataiC3» buffjtnro, «.orn^rab. JJgt: Na
Na 1 white 97c^ No. 8 red Deo 92}o to toto,
Jan 944c to 951 c. Rye dull, weak; weetern «A *fn Lu. Barley firm; ungraded CanadagsSSïatRffSss&çhgïs

2N?4'2%rto «r-üsfi.sÇiS
r¥ug 10&'îSh.ç H$.bSS

It Wa, n Voutblul connrellen. S.to to 37c. white “ jgto, N
ro the Editor of The Mail. Dec. 3Mo to 3«o. Jam ^ WhgRt

Sir : In theM.il of to-d.y yon an- ^f^rtoà rarly hours, but rulUed toward
nouuce the important discovery that I wae „ n on war news rad^of ehevting^ talli^
once a member of an Orange lodge. .1 waa §uctaated end closed one cen®

sss.-j’S.rsirsrste-
view, on the «object. It to now qnite Pork active ana unsrttiod; priMOgdee«nod Mo
twenty five years ago. when I was a boy to 7for olà^Sg ™ to 19.85 fer new
of 19, and a law student in the late John tAg0. Jan. >9.77} to *9 921. closed

ard Cameron’s office, that I oon- |g 87b Lard shnde essier: ossh *6 wyu.--j. 
sewed to be proposed as a member of a Dec. *5.97} to *662}, Jan. *6.1 8®.^-^ ^ ^
lo^e in Woodbridge, and I believe I only meat. 86h^7r7hDr|ide^Ue^.77| to *1.85, short 
attended ite sittings a couple of times, and *^7^. ejdee ^ t0 »SJ5.
I have had no sort of connection with the le 000 hbls. wheat bush bartoy
Orange order sine. While free to admit ft WW
that I did not witness anything specially 13 ^ bu8h corn 99.060 bosh, onto
alarming on those two occasions, yet, 46 000 bush, rye 1000 bush, besley 33,000 bush, 
young as I was. It became only too appar- bkkrbohm's Despatch—London. Dec.j. 
rat to me that the whole thing was an -Floating carg^-W^at^tjm^rteady.
attempt to introduce religious prejudioee corn^ (,18macn(1*corn ateïdy. Ma,rJl L»"®':
Into politics, and to implant to the soli of Whoat slow, corn Sulet- -U°°a
C.nsda for party political purpose? the Cal. 3os 6d. was 35s rad 8te 6d. Kngltoh a d 
hideous strife, and traditional feud. French ^^rf corï
that have so long been Ireland s curie. 1 0 enquiry. ,.
.oon began to feel—and a larger experience ,aUVK^P0OL. Deo. 2.-?pri»* wheat 7. Id
has convinced me-that the ordinary to 7s 3d. red winter ta idjM, No.
warfare of political parties In Canada is .3 Pea3' j9 ' 7d Pork SOs. Lard 32s
keen and hot, and productive of personal ^ Bacon 3o8. Tallow 27s 6d? Cheese 15s. 
ill feeling enough— without adding to
it the bitterness of religious quarrels, and A ATT
the exotic fend, of other lande. I know fjïïTM A HA 1 iLl| 
there are many Orangemen who disclaim W*»** ”
thêÿV.he.^°crad0in%ra.lmvtoVPVhrir tode-l chr|stmas and Holiday Woods
^h." wira^era oî ° Show «

In Canada we have too many differences j^e«t variety; Cheap Rich Out Diras_to ■wines Shop VttUW* g
of race, creed and language to be able ^^“fornamratila^ Table Decorations: COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AMD BRASS S
safety to introduce other element» of die- ^,aJaint piacoues and Sconses ; French A_*]PXHACI. '
cord. I believe that it Is not by the ex- piaBte end Flowers and Po»: ■ i LU
tension of an order that to reg.rded a, a
menace to large bodies of our fellow- Lnj^a and Forks in cases ; Fish Slice™ and 
citizens that we can promote the welfare yofk9 jn cases.
of our country, but by earnestly ttying to ----- ITTrU—
find a common ground of loyalty to ALL QOODS WARRANTED.
Sîfc^Œura“4 aÜ'croeds'raS^f ^ Bar Sla7»lü Rv**V Line.

all races may heartily unite. J. D. Edgar.

ax. goo:gbvb
AMOUNTING TO ABOUT $5000.

.j».»5gi!*irftaffla*lB8;
BSSEISS
Interest. I also offer

A tote fer «raw 
—Opium, morphine and 
Valnable treatise «rat frfi 
mey be given in «raped 
without the knowkdgebfl 
it, if no desired. Send n 
full partirai art and tost 
who have krtti ontod. 
l.uban, agency, «7 Weill! 
Toronto, Oeeada.

Per Cent ef Lnwed and sur Amount of Deposit at Ottawa.«sSHSSBâSïïü::: i| gÿSïïSlilW&l&ïàR gtœ&l» U|L.norah'.lST32 Cittorae.Mont*. 50 400 
^«tatosV IS r6dC .... . . . . . . . i&lMmpiro W ïSierai ... • WM *

wanted, with sueeemuLrécordl to t**e eha** 
of Northumberland county. Address, with references,

300 ACRES OF LAND
i

in the Townehlp of MONCK, Mnskoka dls-
miïosf“m FatoeUDureStation.onto?draven- 
hnrst A Callender railway. There«reseventy- 
flve acres cleared; large frame barn ItaM, 
with stables and frame house. Price *3000. 
one-third cash, balance to suit purchaser at 6 
per cent intercat.

To nr? «» the «
from the Pall Mil

It seems that the ps 
the huge Kuydsr Zee to 
with raosa vehemrara. 
tot" argumeet to now froj 
that tbe gigantic task 1 
ploy ment fhf the Dttfi 
population tor many y4firera

ningen, *»d moot of j
whose oitira aisd towtuj
have given their edbesM 
and have empowered ad 
perta to report upea the) 
tbe other hand, *fawJ 
eluding llonnlkendam d 
eagerly •*»>“•* the j 
exeoution must bfallB 
into truly “doad oitij 
should ultimately be td 
the Kingdom of flollad 
by the addition of h ni 
the else of the provinod 
new country ban bra» H
anticipation with the M
land.’’ __________J

WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager.Hal lam are*» KxpeeSeraiiS
—For coughs and cofde. Sold'byall 
Wholesale agents, Lyman Bros. & Co. To- 
ronto.____________

JAMES H0LDITCH, Prop.,
STF Rfitoy FAliliS

TOROKTO, Nov. 6.1885

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Opening of tfte Oanadlnn all ff all 

Route to Winnipeg and tbe 
Rooky Mountains.

Commencing
MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.

noticesthe newspaper 
loved huebend’e death that the widow of 
the late lamented would continue business 
at the old stand, aed sell goods at a reduc
tion upon the rate» established by her 
predecessor ! Something epproaohlng tbie 
exaggeration actually transpired In this 
city yesterday, when a section of a con
temporary's advertising columns appeared 
enclosed in a lugubrious block border, end 
containing the announcement, In regular 
advertising type and style, that “Teaton 
A Co. regretfully mourn the Ion of one of 
their' employes. * * * * Requissent

We have not the heart to 
the whole of the heartless

seen
cot aware

r.r F*rt*j7ù|T"'!jî”o"*' ■°“u- “““^lÏÏYKi

^"fhà^Sset. the Safest had the ledit Expensive; Elegant In Appeera 

Ereot a AVto Opiate. Writofra 8p.Vl6o.tion. tnd TdeHmoniale.

An express train will leave Toronto**M5
^erad\heec^a-Northw«ihU^

?he train will consist of Colonist Sleeper 
and elegant first class and sleeping oara, and 
d ining ear on train during day.
W'°'YgL D0«s»ent.

to
26

PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERSMil

The Ontario Bolt Company Iin pete.” 
reproduce
eignboard. It gives the name and title of 
the firm twice to big black letter», end the 
name of the deceased once, to email type. 
This Is not advertising. It is desecration.

Perhaps if eome advertisers’ employe!
considerately treated while 

alive they would live longer. Salarie» 
ranging from one dollar per week all the 
way op to six are apt to have an abbrevi
ating Influence upon the lives of those who 
work for them. Suoh salaries lead to 
extravagant, not to say riotous living. 
Tho natural consequences follow. The 
blood becomes 
breaks down.

(LIMITED).

Office and Works et the Hnmber. Mann

spaas*iSMtTM
pressed Nuts, Track Bolts. Railway. Ship, and 
other Spikes Address—

The Ontario Bolt Co. (Limited).
Telephone No. 1128.

Essex,Canadian county of
Uellameve’e »

century. _____ _______
_Sickle's Anti -Co

stands at the head of 
ease# ef the throsfc end 
magic In breaking up a 
soon subdued, ttghtnto 
lieved, even the went
to relieved, while In r*
■eld nevet to fall. I* 
pared from thee**»" 
of lèverai medidtoai he 
pended upon f*> all pu

She Knew Mae 
Prom Interview WU
I think ft was ait 

bring over an English i 
S2.W 1er a glimpse of
remember perfectly v 
eameeqt to Californie, 
her rat foe an-eogaget 
She wae very poor, an 
That WM When iho wc 
cotton for ermine. 
Evadne, aad when ebi 
poor eoetume, read»
jerked eut ____
and wiped ft *ere-
with a raffle, th* 
You kuow they “

ss&t.tz
asüawsi

Lbnl her face wee be#'

were more 'to large dealers. ......
Canada. Send for a 21b. trial tin.Toronto. 246I

W. IOILLIGHAMF * 00.
20,31,33 A 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST'

'm

10 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.The lUsyorsnv <'ouie»t.
Under any circum-Editor World :

stances let us have an honett and conais- 
After deoonnoing In ^•S“»oôtas 'Stoo rich. The aysteih 

The employe dies. The 
but inconsiderate employ- 

wreath of edvertiae*

tent matn as mayor, 
the meet intemperate 
language the opponents of the Soott aot, 
and traveling all over the country addre«s 
ing public meeting! in its support, Mr. 
Howland nocives a requisition to itand as 

he ce&eee to

violent and
49 King street east, Toronto.generous 

er places a

LARDINEthe coffin, and the observingmeets on
publio exclaims : “What a pity that euoh 
generosity should be misdlreoted !” mayor, and strange to eay

------ ................................ be a supporter of the act. He resigns his
Considering b"crasd Mr. Parn.^1 ha. ^‘^^^.t^htorapporta*.^^ il 

made a pretty good fight among the Roman be8cUe|ed „ be|0Dgit({ t0 the “so c«itod" 
i Catholics of the south and west of Ireland. temperlnoe party. tie adopts the plat. 

ga has carried in those districts pretty form |,jd down by tb.-^Ksv. D. J. Maodon 
...riT everything worth carrying, except „el!, who is an opponèas of the Soott not,

, _ tbinrn that were too hot and too goes only for .trim .eioroemrat of the 
a few thi g« ,, d ..protei_ license laws (what ho».ret man does not?),
heavy to touch. In the so called and wltb hie “long »Tpertoooe" in civic
taut North" he has also gamed adherents maMer( hj, cry („•„<■„ good government 
where an Irish parliamentary leader never lndependent!y of parte—whilst Mr. How 
had follower* before. The people of ]eod tbrow. orerbci.rd all hie previoa* 
Dieter are principally Roman Catholic., i prcteetattooi. 1 hop* the citizens of 
Lister ar p v * d„,cont Par- lemoto *ii: estimate his preeent protesta- 
and Presbyterians of S“Wba “ Ô" | tiens at wb*: ch,;j are w„rtb-“»othing." 
noil’s ability to make gams among Sooto , ffU, -V.^ -all things to all men, 
Hibernian» b not the least remarkable or j oot M a, *aa, waej in order to gain some, 
bis talents Perhaps the name of Charles j ba, to gnta iho mayoralty. Hit speech 

- c.n»rt has had something to do in the | may read very well, but from beginning to ^Korth, whore the old Scotch «train I. still ! end It is disingenuous expediency. Lst

RUBBER CUSHION
Cylinder. | For Sale by aU Lead- I McColl Bros. * C®

in® Dealers. | TORONTO. ^ffdiHicr Strip E ttoU^Dattln* and 
Wool rails.

: 1 a oetton
Egyptian Cigarettes.GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor. For Window and Door.A VIrtinlcrfnl Friend !

—You will find one in HMlnmore'a Expecto
rant if your cough is troublesome. Price -o 
cents.

,1THE CHEAPEST ^ Bm THE mT —„ coum-

P. PATERSON & SON •Rz\i:zT.é^‘T' « At little jenim,
tATTimitTY,

Liver Cera plain!. ■ 4ND 28 M BLINDA 8TKKKT.
—A faint, weary, sick and listless feel- largest and e1|ai»v;d,,1 

ing. with aching back and shoulder» and ai|,^ni„g0w1ïlll'be ûelirere.1 daturrtay. Newly 
irregular bowels, proclaim a diseased liver. munufactored and ehelf-worn goods e

aisSiSSST' “« !“-Tsssslwu. A.
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